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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining. 4")TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premiscs unto the said mortgagce--......... " -.{

Heirs and Assigns, forever. An hereby

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said mortgagee---""'-"' and-""'--

and Assigns from and against_----2?1=L- - ry I
Heirs, Erecuro.s, A<hinbtr.rors ed AssiSns, and ev..y Dcrson whonDocvcr IswtuUy claimins or to clai4 thc saru. or anv 9.rt th.reof.

lJollar>.

i, . coEDany o, comg.tries satkf.crgry to ahc Eortsaae.-.-.-.-.-..-..., .trd keep rhe s.me insurcd lrom loss or d.masc by 6rc. and assisn thc Dolicv oI insuterce to

rhc seid mortaaae..-.-..-.-; ahd th.t itr th. event ttrat the mortg.sor.-......-. sh.ll ar .Ey timc lail to do so, ther the 3.id mortalgee..-.'-... h.v caus. the s.h. to be

uod.r $i3 mo.taaae, with intcrett, or @y Dtoc.ed to {or.closc .E though this urotta.g. wer. Dasi duc

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid-.-----.-.--.--- ereby assign the reuts and profits of the abovc

described premises to said mortgagee-.------ or-.------------- l rn-,
Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge oI thc Circuit Court of said State may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint

with authority to take posscssion of said premises and collect said rcnts and profrts, applying the uet proceeds thcreof (after paying cost of collection

a recelver,

) upon said

debt, interest, cost or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than the rents and profits actually collected'

PROVIDED, ALWAYS, NEVL,RI'HELESS, And it is true intent and nreaning of the parties to these presents, that ;t {

truly !Ey, or suse to !. Daid, u.ro the sid Eo.taaAec.--..-- the debt or suE of money .Ior.s.id, sit[ interest lhcr.otr, ii arv be due' according to thc l.ue in_

t.n!.nd nc.nins oI rbe sri.l note. rhen thb .leed of ba4ain.n.l !al. sh.ll cerse, determi!. and b. ltt.rlv ndl .nd void. othcrwisc to .e6rin in full lorce aDd

virtue. ,(2AND 11' rS AGREL,D, by and between the said parties, that said mortgagor....---......--

said premises until default of payment shall be made.

....-....--to hold and cnjoY thc

and Sea1......, thi" ----..day of,,,..--.. )/lrUOLWITN

in tbe year of our Lord one nine hundred in the one hundred and Je+ry...--- b;- 4:
year of the Independence of the Utrited States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in thc Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)
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STATE OF SOUTH CARO LINA"
I
)

MORTGAGE O1.' REAL ESTATE.

-1 y'-ttn ty

PERSONALLY appeared before me..-..----

and made oath that .-5..t. saw the within named-.------

siga, seal, and an deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ...S-he with--------------.-

......................witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, th ic

)

dav D. e.J-..{
Seal)

Notary Public for S. 
-C.

STATE OT SO CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I hereby certify

unto alt whom it maY concern, that

the wife of the within named------.

did this day appear before me, pon being privatety and separately examined by me, did declare that she does frecly, voluntarily and without any compul-

sion, dread or fear of anY person or persons whomsoever, renouncc, release and forevep relinquish unto the within named-....---.---.---

.-..---..-heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under hand and seal, lT
D. $J-,{..

(L. S.)

dav

Recorded.

Notary Public for S. C.
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